LOUISE HERRINGTON SCHOOL OF NURSING

Associate Dean of Online Graduate Programs: Dr. Deborah Shirey and Dr. Stacia Hays

The Louise Herrington School of Nursing offers a Doctor of Nursing Practice with tracks in Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (AGACNP), Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP), Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (NNP), Primary Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (PNP-PC), Acute Care Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (PNP-AC/PC), Executive Nurse Leader (ENL), Nurse-Midwifery (NM), Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (PMHN-PC) and Certified Registered Nurse Anesthesia (CRNA), a US Army affiliated program.

- Doctor of Nursing Practice, DNP (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/)
  - Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (AGACNP Track), BSN to DNP Degree (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/agacnp-track-bsn-dnp-degree/)
  - Family Nurse Practitioner (FNP Track), BSN to DNP Degree (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/fnp-track-bsn-dnp-degree/)
  - Neonatal Nurse Practitioner (NNP Track), BSN to DNP Degree (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/nnp-track-bsn-dnp-degree/)
  - Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (AC/PC-PNP Dual Track), BSN to DNP Degree (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/acpc-pnp-dual-track-bsn-dnp-degree/)
  - Nurse-Midwifery (NM Track), BSN to DNP Degree (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/nm-track-bsn-dnp-degree/)
  - Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner (PMHN Track), BSN to DPT Degree (https://catalog.baylor.edu/graduate-school/curriculum-departments-institutes-instruction/louise-herrington-school-nursing/doctor-nursing-practice-dnp/pmhn-track-bsn-dnp-degree/)